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English Writers on 
Index.

3 pieces as shown, $12 50, at any 
station on the P. E. Island 

Railway.
We are headquarters for everything in

Furniture and Carpets !
And we guarantee yon

Better Goods for Less Money
Than you’ll find anywhere else.

MARK WRIGHT Fur. Go.

A greet desl of nonsense baa late
ly been written abont the Index. 
What Protestant oontrovereielista 
lack in information concerning if 
they make up in prejudice, to that 
the Index, ae pictured by their pent,' 
ii an anachronism whose ■ xiaenoe 
in this twentieth oentury it an in-' 
•nit n) human intelligence. “What 
English hooka have been put on the 
Index?” ia • question often asked. 
A writer in a literary journal lately 
said it waa amusing to note that the 

lain body of English literature ia 
under Papalban. He • added that 

all Bnglieh poet*—even 
, «paw am, ^ end ' ~ 

were on the Index, f 
Soldemitb, Bacon, and Qitooe^ 
added, ehared the eatne fate, : while 
philosophers from Locke down
ward* also figured in the list.

The “Bombay Examiner,” whose 
editor ia Father Hull, S. J., a man 
of learning and of great literary at
tainment*, in a recent iaaue examin
ed these statements minutely. The 
article in which he did so is both in
structive and interesting. We re
produce it here with its main con
clusion:—

The Index, we confess, is one of 
those subjects which ia ae a rule 
'•veiled in the doable obscurity of 
erroneous information”—that is to 
say, most people ^now very little 
abont it, and what they know is 
mainly wrong.

The Congregation of the Index 
was founded in about the year 1572 
as an ontcome of the deliberations 
of the Council of Trent. Its scope 
has already been explained on sev
eral occasions. Here we need only 
remark that it does not profess to be 
an omniscient supervisor of the 
world’s literature, bat confines its 
attention to such books ae happen 
to come prominently before its 
notice under circumstances

the e*7 that "the main body of English 
literature is under papal ban.”

Perhaps the moat unaccountable 
entry in the list, in the eyes of 
many, will be Whsteley’s "Elements 
of Logic.” A oloee examination of 
that book, however, reveals the 
frequent use of theological ifloe- 
trationa, and ia a way which 
Catholic theologian would consider 
heterodox. Suppose that this text
book came iqto use among students 
(n certain Catholic seminaries, these 
passages would at once attract at- 

toe ;and if the book were referr
ed4 to the Congregation of tbe Index, 
there t« no doubt what their verdict 
must ft* if they gave any verdict 
at air.

iither.

Here ia a picture of Oof Holy Fa
ther not to be met with every day 
It té from the sympathetic pen of 
tbe gentle editor of “Rome,” who 
eheriehee a practical devotion to the 
Vioar of Jeeua Christ.

“It was after the Ave Maria one 
night this week, and the Vatican 
waa wrapped in detkneaa, except for 
a stay light here and there in one 
or other of tbe windows. Tbe 
Swiss on guard opened the wicket 
on the bronse doors in answer to s 
knock. He at once recognized the 
priest outside, and with a friendly 
‘Buona sera,’ allowed him to pass 
unquestioned. The salution was 
repeated at the head of the Stair
case opening on the Court of San 
Pamaeo by the gendarme on duty, 
and at each landing of the Seals 
Regia, where a solitary guard paced 
to and fro in a dim light. A min
ute later the priest was making his 
way through a long series of lilent, 
empty halls—.not a guard did he 
meet, or a chamberlain, or a servant,

In order to introduce our Oak "Brand Tea we will ship 

and prepay freight to any station or shipping point on 

P. E. Island an 18 lb. caddie, and if you are not satisfied 

in every way return at our expense, and we will refund 

your money. Cut this out and enclose $4,00 and mail to us.

McKenna’s Grocery,
Box 676, Ch’town,*P. E. I.
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HATS and CAPS
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Encloeed find $4,00 for which you will send us a caddie 

of tea as advertised in this paper.

(Sign full name)

(And Address).

Wilfrid Wilberforoe, sketching 
the histoy of Broropton Oratory in 
the Catholic Weekly, mentidha that 
the Prince Consort, when laying the 
first stone of the South Kensington 
Museum, remarked : “(vs a pity 
that Jeeqit establishment ia so near. 
To a Catholic it seems very funny 
that the sons of St. Philip Neri 
should be oonfoqotfed with the sons 
of St. Ignatius Loyola, bnt to Albert 
tbe Good they were all children of 
darkness, aud it was a case of “All 
niggers look alike to me.” We 
doubt wether tflany Londoners, 

rough gneaa we I light of the apartqtenf tyag conwen- outside of the disciples of John 
ey would hardly trated in a little space on the right

Don’t forget to give me a call 
first day you are in town.

When you buy your

ROBERT PALMER & GO.,
Milliin Set SUM Full»,

Manufacturers of Doors & Frames, Sashes & Frames, 

Interior and Exterior finish etc., etc

Our Speicalties
Gothic windows, stairs, stair rails, Balusters Newel 

Posts, Cypress Gutter'afld. Conductors, Kiln dried

and not a sound was to be heard, 
which I not even his footsteps as they mov 

call for a decision on their contents, ed over tbe carpets. Bat bis go«l 
The fact that any given book is on was in sight at„last, when he beheld 
the Index shows, therefore, that the a thin blue line of light catting tbe 
Congregation found some reason for floor for a few loet at the end ol the 
placing it there ; while the fact that passage. He paused for a moment 
any other book escapes the Index at tbe door of red baize to wipe 
does not in any way imply that it away the perspiration fiom his face, 
has been examined by the Congrf for it was a olosè night, qgd he had 
gation and “passed.” Such a book mounted several hundreds of steps 
may never have come before its since he had said "Buona sera” to 
notice at all. tbe Swiss at the bronze doors. Then

In 1897 Leo XIII, reorganised he ‘“PP®*1 »n the wooden frame of 
the rales, weeded out the older lists, l^e baize door, 
end published a revised edition, 11 ‘Avaolil’ called q voice from 
which is the only one in force at the within, and the priest entered. Tbe 
present day, so that books not men- room was very large, so large that 
tioned in it oognt as being no longer the far end of it waa buried ip 
on tbe Index. English books on gloom ; even the bookcases and 
the Index are so few and far be- busts and pictures on the side walls 
tween that to find them is like were recogniz.hle from memory 
looking for so many needles in a rather than from sight. All the 
haystack. At a
should say that they would hardly I trated In a little space on the rigb 
amount to much above 100 or 120 of the door ; an electric reading 
all told J and'of these the most part lamp threw a flood of brilliancy on 
are hardly known beyond the plane the big desk, showing it to be piled 
and time which gave rise to them, high aronnd the edges with papers, 
Qf names familiar in standard |]o books and pbamphleU. But there 
gfish literature there ape very fey was a free space in the centre, evl 
needed. The following ia a list : dently used for writing, and here 
Camden, Bacon, James I., Andrew, the rays from tbe lamp toll directly 
JJesher, Herbert of Çhcrbory, on the etuoifii, and on two letters 
Thomas White, Milton, Hobbes, that lay open near the foot of it, 
Fillotson, Barnet, Thoe. Smith, almost as if they bad been placed 

iron, Swift, Locke, Boyle, Cave, there so that tbe eyes of the soffer- 
Birgham, Hume, Robertson, Gibb- ering Christ might read them 
on, Cu4ifortb, Goldsmith, §terne, I There wa* a Bisjippls ereat at the 
Bentham, J. F. D. Maurice, Whale- head of each of the letters, 
ley, Hallarn, J. S. Mill, Andrew “The only person when the priest 
Lang. In most oases only a par- entered was the Holy Father him- 
ticular work of each author appears ge;f He was seated oloçe (o the 
pn the Index. Thus ^ilton’s “Para dyg^, but pot writing, and be pnt 
dise Lost (on account of a libellons I (,ja hand np to bis eves to shade off 
passage on tbe Catholic Chnrob) ,[,o light so that he might fee the 
appeared on the old list, bnt is features ot bis visitor. *Ab I it is 
omitted on the revised list. The|y0U father,’ be exclaimed, as he 
works of sofpf) of thp above mention: etrelohed forth bis hand, while the 
ed writers on the Index are a prose priegl knelt to kiss bis ring. ‘Well 
work by Addison on tbe condition | snd what good news have you for

of

and the heroic efforts he has made 
to stem tbe tide of dietreea among 
the ruined villages of hie diocese.

“ ‘This is what the Biehop of 
Mile to has to say to me,* said the 
Pope, taking up his letter and be
ginning to read. It was not a long 
epistle, but there were no super
flous words in it. Tbe Bishop ' was 
pained to have to write to Hie Holi 
ness, for he knew bow bitter was 
hie cap of sorrows, and how many 
claims there were on hie oharity. 
But he waa drivea to it. His dio- 
çeae was a heap of ruina; he had 
passed through it to find his church* 
es and presbyteries thrown in shape
less massas on the ground, or seam
ed with crevions, and unsafe as 
plaças of worship; he had seen little 

o
« thehfaitj j

it- from the debris of j 
their homes; thousand# of empty 
hands ws»re stretched ont to him for 
relict wherever he went. And 
until new he had been able to do a 
little through the offerings he had 
received from parts of Italy, but be 
was at tbe end of his resources. 
That.day he bad stood near the 
threshold of what had once been hi* 
residence, distributing relief to the 
famishing men and women and 
children and when he stopped he 
had nothing more to give—even 
the beds and the linen that oonld be 
rescued from his house bad been 
distributed. ‘And now, Holy Fa
ther,' the letter concluded in aub- 
stance, yqu know why I write to 
you ; my people are oryiog out to 
me tor bretd and covering, and I 
have no longer a house of my own 
or a p nny to bay [to-morrow’» 
dinner j go I threw myself on your 
father's hi ait, begging you for God’s 
sake to help us,’ The Pope laid 
down the Utter and looked at the 
pries', end then the priest flushed 
and grew pale pgain as he saw the 
rears dull from the Pope’s eyes on 
tbe open letter. ‘Just at tbe mo
ment when I have nothing to send 
him,’ said the Pope ; ‘proyero popola 
papU’ Happily bis Holiness 
able to send another large alms next 
day to Cosenza and Mileto.” N. G. 
Fireman's Journal.
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Toronto, <

MXSOBMsAITBOTTS •
An auto car bas been invented 

That swims, they say, to beat the 
bind

Or pounds as hard the boulevard.
Are we not safe on sea or land ?

Mrs Fred Laine, St George, Ont., 
writes:—“My little girl would cough 
so at night that neither she nor I 
could get any rest. I gave ber Dr. 
Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup and am 
thankful to say it cured her cough 
quickly."

Some people may be bigger , fools 
than others, but they will have to 
prove it before we believe it.

Muscular Rheumatism.
Mr H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Out., 

says:—It affords me much pleasure 
,0 »»y that I experienced great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pilla.” Price 50c a box.

A woman usually thinks that it is 
Up to her to make bei husband either 
reform or conform.

Minard’e
Distemper,

Uniment Cures

If more people would cultivate its 
acquaintance truth wouldn't be stran
ger than fiction.

PEAKE'S No. 3 WHARF.
CHARLOTTETOWN.

SUMMER SUIT Robert palmer & CO.,
I will save you a dollar.

When you want a HAT or 
CAP or anything in the Furnish
ing line I caij show you by far 
the largest assortment of up-to- 
date goods in the city.

If you have any wool for ex
change bring it along with you

H. H. BROWN,

Spring & Surçrçer Weather

The Young Men’s Man.
Queen Street, just around Hughes’ Corner.

of Italy ; Swift’s “Tale of a Tab," I me this evening ?’ Bat in spite 
being astire on the Catholic Ohurcb; I the cheery greeting tbe priest saw 

Spruce 'Locke on the understanding, and pn Lt 0coe that something waa the 
j Christianity ; the works of Hume , I matter. The Pope looked an usual 

and Hardwood Flooring, Kiln dried cfiîàf spruce, sheathing Robertson’s “Chgries V.”; Gibbon’shy pB|e and sad^ and [>• o^dly «mil
“Decline and Fall"; Goldsmith!* ,d wfoen be spoke ; his'face

and clapboards, Encourage home Industry. History of England!' : Sterne's drawn, and there was a care-worn
Yorick and “Sentimental Jonrney"; expression in bis eyes. ‘Has yonr 
Whateley s “Logie”; Hallam’e “Con Holiness bad any farther news from 
stUqtional Bistory and Middle Çaisbri^ the visitor «eked with a 
Ages” ; Mill!» Political Eoeonomy'l; gnsploton that tbe oao»e of bis dis 
aod Lang’» “Myth, Ritual, and tress might be found here ; and h 
Religion.” was right, ‘AhI yes,’ said Pins X.,

It should be observed, moreover, «I have had news, of coarse. Every 
that in many oases the condemnation day brings its tale of sorrow, and 
was not provoked by tbe work ae I every day'» news ia more distressing 

rilten in Bnglish, [>ut by some than the last. Too know bow I 
translation into French op Italian I have sent tbe bishops and priests 
with the object of circulating anti- all the money that I possessed or 
Catholic ideas among the people of oonld gather together. It waa little 
a Oathopo eoqntpy, I enough, hut lt was more than coaid

Thus we fail to find either Chan- be spared, and just when I am 
oer or Spenser on the. Index, while empty-handed I receive these two 
Milton, Swift, and Bacon seem to I letters from tbe Archbishop of 
be omitted in the revised edition. I Ooeenea and the Biehip of Mileto,* 
The other names are oorreo', and of | and be pointed to the two letters 

! course, might be added to. The lying near the foot of the crucifix, 
fault of the writer lies io his two Until a few days ago nobody oat- 
opening sentences. It is absolutely side bis own large diooeea had ever 
false to say that “almost all English heard about Monsignor Morabito, 
poets are on the Index. The only the Yonng Bishop who had ruled 
English poem we can find on the I over Mileto for the last seven years, 
Index is Milton’s "Paradise Lost’’— but nqw hi* name bqa become al
burn Italian translation ; anfi evep moat a household word throughout 
that ia omitted in the new list. I Italy. ”—**-- 1—,:-=---------

Kensit," would echo his remark ten 
day. Rather do they regard tfce 
stately church which has replaced 
Father Faber’s htro-Jike structure 
as ope of the show-plan»' 0f pheir 

[great City. A zjalons Protestant, 
Colonel Maude, who settled down 
in Brompton to neutralise Faber’s 
influence, was punished by having 
his son become a Catholie priest. 
The Oratory might well be feared, 
for every night of the week except 
Saturday a sermon is preaphod and 
the whu[e congregation joins in the 
singing. The Sunday evening 
meeting of the Confraternity of the 
Precious Blood, Mr. Wilberforoe 
says, is especially notable:

i'Af this service, which consists 
of sermon, hymne, and Benediction, 
there is an average attendance of 
2,000 people, T° listen to the load 
sheet of loving praise which ascends 
every Sunday night in honour of 
the Saving Blood of Jeans is an ex
perience which, unless heard, can 
scarcely be imagined. I should 
pity anyone who oonld hear it un
moved, and I venture to eqy that 
many a man ha* been ooneoled 
when far away from the joys and 
helps of Oatholio life by recalling to 
hie memory those heart-stirring 
•trains and the loving words of that 
hymn, which among so many others 
Father Faber has bequeathed to ps." 
Casket.

Spraiued Arm.
Mary Ovingtoo, Jasper, Ont. 

writes :—“My mother had a badly 
sprained arm. Nothing we used did 
her any good. Then father got Hag- 
yard’s Yellow Oil and it cured 
motbet’s aim io a few days.’” Price
»5C-

Tbe world is your oyster all right 
but you generally have to go through 
a set of trouble to get it.

Minard’s 
colds, etç.

Liniment cures

Rake yard a»d mow theup your 
grass

And all the tnbbiih clear,
Put on your company manners, 

For Mars is drawing near.

Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

lepairing, Cleaning an! [Bating ot Blotting.
We are still at the old stand,

I*RI2TOB STREET, OHARLOTTETO W2T
Giving all orders strict attention.

Our work is reliable, and our prices please our customers.

Several Canadian artiete have dis
tinguished themselves abroad, bui 
Mr. Alfred Laliberte is tbe first of 
our sculptors to win an “honorable 
mention" in the Paris Salon. Tbe 
piece which gained him this dis
tinction, “Two Indians Banting,’’ 
has lately been on exhibition in 
Montreal, together with a variety of 
other atatoee and oasts which show 
that Mr. Laliberte is not only a 
Canadian sculptor but a sculptor of 
things Canadian. Casket.

H-m ■- , __ aunt » uuiinou in roe new run. 1 naiy. oveD me irréligion» paper* average
• JVLr.lVI liai if4 M Secondly, it ia absolutely falsa to have eulogized hia seal and charity ru-w-*

Among the sale# of rare old 
books during tbe past twelve 
months, a Shakespeare first folio 
went for $18,000, a third fulio $3,250 
and a Kilmarnock edition of Burns 
for $3,500. In manusorips, 
Shelley’• note-.book fetched $15,000, 
Pope’s “Eeeay ou Man” and other 
pieces $4,475. The summary of the 
year's sale» gives $31,800 works sold 
at very nearly $670,000, thatEven the irréligion» papers I^ra^e 0”®^!" ' than''$20™à pieo*

I was cured of a severe cold by 
MINARD’S LINIMENT.

Oxford, N. S. R F. HEWSON.
1 was cured of a terrible sprain by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT.
FRED COULSON, 

Yarmouth, N. S. Y A. A. C.
I was cured of Black Erysipelas by 

MINARD’S LINIMENT. 
Inglesviile. J. W. RUGGLES.

“ That man can never see good io 
a live man.”

“ He's very discerning.”
“ How do you make that out ?”
“ When a man gets good he is a 

dead one.”

DOES YOUR HEAD
fed As Though It Waa Being 

Hammered?
As Though It Would Crack Open T 
As Though a Million Sparks Were 

Flying Out of Your Eyes? 
Horrible Sickness of Your Stomach? 

Then You Have Sick Headache l

BURDOCK
BLOOD

BITTERS
wOl iflerd raM from hwitnihr. do metwr 
wfcrthar Bek, omvoub, «pemodi». periodW or 
bilious. It cure, by remoriw the eu*.

Mr. Samuil J. Hibbard. BelleriUe, Ont., 
writu: "Lait aprin* I *a» BJ poorly, my 

ri*. r-rwr me. I felt week aod Mrvour. bad
—I. 1----- t—.t— n, tiled all tbe time and not
able to work. I mm Bnntack Blood Bitura 
runmimi-H 1er jort took a earn aa mine and 
I got two bottiaa of it, and Sound it to be an 
exoatiant Wood medicine. You may nee my 

w I tl.w.t that others should know of the 
Wtriu ol Burdock Blood Bitters.’1 ,

.1


